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ADD.HEu5 O.r · .. EL~O..uE. TO STATB CG.tv.u'iiAl1IJE.R 
J il.C.i\ 13001-llilAl~ , V. F . V • ..J.l SSG ULA 
10/20/39 
It is with extre~e pleasure tnat Ole Beck Post 202 greets its 
State Commanaer on his fir!:>t official visit to Missoula . \\e members 
of the VFV' have the privilege of belonging to an organization which 
is of special significance in tnese troublous times . v,e ere 
fortullate in havin6 as our leader Jack l..>oorman , a comrade we all know, 
admi1·e and respect. Under his guidance Pe are 15oi ni:> foro.ard anc with 
nim to lead us we will accomplish much. The ideals of the VFW -
Americc.nism, comraaeship , and service will be strengthened and given 
acideei force beca.use of the example and unselfish uevotion to duty of 
our commander. I can assure him that we are behind hitn and his 
progra.m 100% and that he can be assured of our support at all times . 
AlllE.rico. is facin6 a serious situation in this st..rire-to\\n ViOrld 
of todc:..y anc. we veterans because of our past experiences and 
coHtinued services form a stabilizi.ne; factor which is of tremendous 
significance. We can, and will, be a unit in keeping this country 
stron5 and in mainta.ining its peace . ~e must have courage to carry 
on our fight and we must also furnish tne leadership to carry on our 
democratic principles - those principles which ~e prize so highly and 
love so dearly . 
The future of Americc... is our future . v.e must safeguard the ideas 
for which our ancestors suffered and we must see to it that the 
ideals for which we fought are constantly kept before us . The 
fountainhead of American security is in good hands and we will never 
forc:;et tne obligations we owe to our country in return for the 
privileges bestowed . 
Again I wish to state that tne veterans have the utmost 
confidence in our prt:;sem ... leade, Comraae Boorman, and to nssure him 
that he need only c...sk of us and we will ao our best . Toget~er we 
~ill carry on the vital politices which the VF~ have laid down as 
essential to the welfare of our country anc togetner we will operate 
as a real force for the perpetuation of Li·berty, equality , justice , 
and peace . 
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It is a real pleasure to meet with you this 
eTening and to be ,once again, among so many of my old friends. 
As meabera of the v. 1. w. and the AUXUiary,upatsDUJ~a 
we belong to or&anizations which represents the highest 
ideate of the c 1Uzenry at our country. 
We are referred to as ex-service men and women 
but what • really should be called are service men ond women. 
Our aerr1ce to our country is not limited to crltioal periods 
bui is carried over inio peaoe time ao1iiv1Ues as well. 
Curing all the years tha" our organization has existed we have 
been carrying on the policies which we consider essenUal 
to the welfare of our nation. Both the Veterans and 
the Auxiliary have cooperated in this respect and thru their 
united ac tiona much has been aoo ompllshe d. Together we have 
endeavoured to educate the youth of the land, we have tried to 
help our comrades on all possible ocassions, we have joined in 
civio, state and national affairs, and we have alwa~ held 
steadfast to the ideals of demooraoy. 
But, Demccraoy--as we know lt, understand it, and 
love 1t--1a today facing a challenge as to its conUnuanoe. 
-
This cllallenge must be ~t, met by all who believe fundamentally 
in the processes and love the freedom and the responslbill'Ues 
of demooraoy. In the c rl d today 1 t has become dangerous to 
take demooraoy for granted. It is time for all of us, no matter 
what our field of endeavor may be, to evaluate our relationships 
to demooraUo operations and to olarify our thinking as to our 
respons1bilit1e s. Unless our daily lives proceed on a dem-
ooratio basis we shall not long have democracy in government. 
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America ls facing a serions situation in this strife-
torn world of today and we because of our past experiences and 
continued services form a stabilizing factor ioh la of 
tremendoua significance. e oan, and will be, a unit in 
keeping this country strong and in rna.intalnlng 1 ta peace. e 
muet haTe courage to carry on our figh1 and we mUDt also tarnish 
.. 
\he leaderab1p to oa.rry on our demoora.Uc pr1no1plea--those 
-
principles Which we prize so hignly and lo"e so dearly. 
1he future of America is our future because we are 
,, 
Amer!oa. We must never forget the obligations we owe to our 
country in re'turn far the privileges our country has bestowed 
.-
on ua. We all realiz.e that there is only..!!!.!. demooraoy left 
in 'the world and that one ls our country. t'fe want to keep that 
Which our f orefathers and we fought to obtain. We want to 
continue to he.ve a type of government which allows us our :freedom 
and liberty. we want to remain a friendly people. In other 
war&a, we want the o ontinuation of Damoora.oy, unlimited. 
together we wt.ll carry on our patriotic and demooratio aot!vitiea 
and toaetner we will operate as a vital, driving. living foroe 
for 'the perpetuaU on of the ideals of Amerioa.niem and peaoe. 
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It is a real pleasure to participate in the dedicntion 
of this VF\" oluL! ou"'e becr.•.1se it represen~s .hat the veteran of 
thl:.; county CBil do, once they set their shoulders to the wheel. 
As a group you typify all that is f lnes t in J~.meriCat1 life and as 
indiv1du&ls you have pr~cticeo Americanism as it should be pr~ctlced . 
lie hre referred to as ex-::-crvice .nen but 'i hat \,e really 
should be c~lled &re service men. Just because ~e have served our 
country durine> critical periods and hllve received honorsble 
discharges does not mean that our days of service sre over. 
Far from it. During all the years since the ~orld Wur ended 
Y<e hb.Ve been carryin5 on for the best interests of our country. 
he have endeavored to educate the youth of the land, we have tried 
to help our comrades on all occ~sions, we have joined in civic, 
state, ana national affairs, and ~e have steadfastly l1eld to the 
ideals of democracy. 
But democracy - ns we knov. it, live it, and 'J.ilderstand it -
is today f& cing £ ch~llenge as to its very existence. This chLllenge 
must be met, met by all who believe in lts funaamentr.l processes 
and v.ho love tne liberties and resvonsibilities of & democracy. 
it is d&l~erous in this ~orl0 of toduy to t~ke de~ocrBcy for 
graated. It is up to us , kll of us, to take cogni zance of the 
dangers affectin~ our system and to clarify our thinklng ns to 
our responsibilitie~. Only &s lon5 &s we have dcmocrvCY in our 
d,.ily lives v ill we continue to have de.nocracy in ,;overruuent. 
At the present time the world is engaged in another 
war and the people of all countries are apprehensive. Even we, 
ia Americ~, are affected by this struggle despite t he fact that 
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• e are not active participants. ·,,e veter~ns, VIe ::neric:..n::, stand 
for peace beet-use v.e know fully what the reul horrors of '&r are. 
Those of us who participated in the lc.st struggle reL.lize that 
~·e a.re citizeHs in the Q.!!ll re l democr&cy left in the v.orld. 
Ours is tne last out~ost of represe1 tative government. 
•e hre sincerely axulous (or p&ce, all of us ~hether or 
not we be vetera.ns, and our only desire is to promote tne best 
interests of our country. Across tne ocean decisions of life and 
deatn are being .made by soall c5roups of wen but here we still have 
a real free .forum - the only one still in existence - representing 
che people. W.ay God grant. to our Congress and -:;o our President the 
privilege of guic'int.S our nation safely through any storus v.hich may 
be encountered in our national life. 
\';all 1§. l.lell becnu.se it tears down much that we have 
fought to achieve over a ~eriod of centures. Standards of morality 
are lowered £nd religion is relegated to a position of secondary 
importance. All this, and much more, can be traced to the revw.~es 
of war and th~:.~t is why we, the VF~, stand for peace. \';e c..re proud 
of the record of the VFW in this respect because ~e have been, 
still are, and will continue to be, consistent in our efforts for 
peace. These dangerous days deznand cooperation between all of us 
und our ener~ies will be used, without stint, to keep this country 
out of war. ~e can achieve our aim becuuse we are one people, 
y,ith one mind, and guided by one purpose - the Vvelfare of our 
nation. 
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How different this spirit of democn.cy which characterizes 
us is from the spirit ol' hatred a.nd distru...;t so prevalent; throughout 
tne world today. Y.hen I think of our Constitution and our Bill of 
.Ri5hts I thank GoJ that ae has seen flt to estt:.blish a country sucn 
a.s ours w:1ere one is neither superior nor :fix inferior, but just an 
America ... 
In other countrie~ are people who live, yes, but under 
\~hat circumstances. Tney are ret.imented and told what to do and 
w}lat not to do. Freedo1.., e •. uality, and justice a re only wor ds to 
tnem. They aren't sw.ilil1b , or friendly but ratner they are grim 
and fearful. 'rhe la~ Ulld6r which they live is the law of the 
ulctator not the law 0f the people. Free futnerings - ouch as this 
one - ore practicully unkno1Nll and massed nssemblages - u: less on 
order - are pronlbited. Con~rasL that with this and you will 
realize - as l knor. you haVt=. - t.ha t there ca:l l)e no compromise 
between the t-,.,o. ..e r..re indeed rortu.uutc to live uhder a flu 0 and 
1 ... 1 a country such as ours wnere we cu.u pr; ,ctlce whet we preach;. 
v.here v.e co.n aisa6ree but still re.na.in friends ; wher e v.e cun laugh 
c...t anythiniS u.nd not be punished for it; and where we cv.n live and 
enjoy llfe knowing full well that tomorrow the sun will shine and 
t.hat all is well with Americru~. Amerlc •n t~e: cou .. ntry, .A,n(;ric ~ aism 
the ldeb:, <..nd American tne people represeatz an aduality worth 
livin& lor , f16ntinb ror , und if need by , dying for. 
rnat 's the really fine thing about the Vft - it is just 
Americ&rl. rr.ere arc no di.stinctionf; amon6 our c:Jembcrs because '¥.-e 
practice e~uality as r.e preach it. Ther e is no lack of harmony 
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because .. e be !eve in cooperation. This is necessary for ~ny 
orghnization if it is to survive &nd gro • It as harmony, 
cooperation, and team\~ork vhich broubht into beine; this 1ne 
clubhouse V'thicr1 is sy~bolic of the Wlited effort..; put forth by the 
entire membership of the bitter Root Post. It was a job you felt 
~ou nad to perform. You were orou~ of your oro nization, you 
wanted to show your pride, and here is the result. ~ay it 
continue to stt::nd for muny years us a. mark of your cowrudeship 
and unselfish aevotion to your post. 
Personally, I consider it a great privilege to be u 
rnew.ber of this organi zation. V•e have real comre,.deship and real 
responsibilities. As individuals, we belong to a group 
responsible in part, for the continued existeJ. .. ce of our gret.t 
country. Our oruauiza~ion i ..:. getting sm ·ller as our comrc.des 
ansVIer the final roll-call but the ldeals whicl1 'Yie fought for 
will continue to survive when there is no more vr.·~ and our 
h~.nc.iwork, the democratic lmited ::)tates of nmerica, will be the 
never-to-be forgotten monument which v.e have helpea to create. 
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